Continuous negative pressure in the treatment of infants with pulmonary hypertension and respiratory failure.
We report the successful use of continuous negative pressure (CNP) with standard intermittent mandatory ventilation (IMV) in five patients suffering from respiratory failure and persistent pulmonary hypertension of the newborn (PPHN). These infants all fulfilled criteria for use of extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) with PaO2 less than 40 torr, alveolar-arterial oxygen difference (AaDO2) greater than 620 mm Hg, and oxygenation index (OI) greater than 50. Despite a considerable amount of conventional ventilation with mean airway pressures (PAW) between 14 and 26 cm water, none of these patients were able to improve oxygenation. All infants demonstrated significant improvement in ventilation requirements after initiation of CNP as reflected by a decrease in PAW, proximal inspiratory pressure (PIP), and IMV. Oxygenation dramatically improved in all infants. All five patients survived without any pulmonary or neurological complications at discharge. Availability of CNP may circumvent the need for ECMO in infants with severe lung disease and PPHN.